
SCT DEBIT CARD APPLICATION FORM
P;;L6L 8]la6 sf8{cfj]bg kmf/d

_____________________Branch/zfvf Date

Name

Address

Mobile No.

Type of Card Requested

Name to appear in the card

Account to operate SCT Debit Card

Type of Account

Branch where delivery is to be made(if other than branch applied)

Please issue a supplementary SCT Debit card with details as under

Photo of Supplementary Cardholder

Specimen Signature

I have read, understood and agree to abide by the terms and conditions as stated in the back of this forms. Signature

Application received on

Request forward to card dept on

Application checked by:___________________________

Applicable fee

Verified and approved by: _________________________

Yes NoSignature verified by: ___________________________

Recommend by: ______________________________

Principal Applicant/d'Vo cfj]bs Supplementary Cardholder/k'/s sf8{sf] cfj]bs

Name to appear in the card

Relation with Applicant

Account maintained at branch

NPR

Savings Current Other (specity)

USD Other

E-mail

APPLICANT'S DETAILS cfj]bssf] ljj/0f

CARD DETAILS sf8{sf] ljj/0f

SUPPLEMENTARY CARD DETAILS k'/s sf8{sf] ljj/0f

DISCLAIMER pb\3f]if0f

FOR BANK'S USE ONLY a}+s k|of]hgsf] nflu

- -ldlt

gfd

7]ufgf

df]afOn g+=

dfu ul/Psf] sf8{sf] k|sf/

sf8{df pNn]v x'g] gfd

P;;L6L 8]la6 sf8{ ;~rfng ug]{ vftf

vftfsf] k|sf/

sf8{ k|bfg ug{] zfvfsf] gfd -olb cfj]bg lbPsf] zfvf eGbf km/s ePdf_

s[[[kof lgDg ljj/0f ePsfnfO{ k'/s sf8{ k|bfg ul/lbg' xf]nf.

k'/s sf8{ lng]sf] kmf]6f]

b:tvtsf] gd"gf

d}n] o; kmf/dsf] k5fl8 n]lvPsf] zt{xa/ k9]+, a'em]+ / kfngf ug{ d~h'/ u/]+ .

sf8{df pNn]v x'g] gfd

cfj]bs;Fusf] ;DaGw

vftf /x]sf] zfvf

g]kfnL ?k}of

art rNtL cGo -pNn]v ug'{xf];\_

o'=P;=8n/ cGo

Od]n=

I request you to handover the Card and PIN Mailer issued in my name to Mr./Ms........................................................bearing the below 
mentioned signature solely at my own risk. In consideration  of your handing over of card and PIN mailer to the aforesaid person, I/we 
hereby agree and undertake to idemnify and keep indemnified Sindhu Bikash bank limited and its staffs againts any loss and claims 
arising out of such act.
d]/f] gfddf hf/L x'g] sf8{ / lkg lgDg pNn]lvt x:tfIf/ ePsf] >L........................................................nfO{ x:tfGt/0f ul/lbg' xf]nf . txfFn] sf8{ / lkg dfly 
pNn]lvt JolQmnfO{ x:tfgt/0f u/]sf] sf/0faf6 x'g] Iflt k|lt o; l;Gw' lasf; a}+s lnld6]8 / o;sf sd{rf/L k|lt s'g} k|sf/n] bfaL ug{] 5}g egL  d~h'/ ub{5'.



Terms And Conditions zt{ tyf a+b]hx?

1. The Sindhu SCT  debit Card (Card) is the property of the Sindhu Bikash Bank Ltd. (Bank) at all times.l;Gw' lasf; a}+s P;l;l6 8]la6 
sf8{ -o;kl5 sf8{ elgg]5_  x/]s ;do l;Gw' lasf; a}+s lnld6]8 -o;kl5 a}+s elgg]5_ sf] ;DkQL xf] .

2. The Card is non-transferrable. sf8{ cGo s;}nfO{ x:tfGt/0f ug{ kfOb}g.
3. If the information submitted by Cardholder is found to be false and/or the Card has been misused, the Bank reserves the right to 

seize/cancel the Card issued to any Cardholder.sf8{ wf/sn] k]z u/]sf] hfgsf/L em'6f kfOPdf / cyjf sf8{sf] b'?kof]u ePdf a}+sn] sf8{ wf/s 
nfO{ hf/L u/]sf] sf8{ lvRg] / ab/ ug]{ clwsf/ a}+sdf lglxt /xg]5.

4. The Bank shall debit the Account(s), designated by the Cardholder for all transactions initiated including cash withdrawals by using 

the Card. For this purpose, the Cardholder irrevocably authorizes the Bank to debit his/her Nominated Account(s) with the amount 

of transaction(s) effected through the use of the Card. sf8{ k|of]u u/L /sd lgsfNg] ;lxt ul/Psf ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]af/x?sf] nfuL sf8{ wf/sn] tf]s]sf] 
vftf -x?_ af6 s§f ug{]5 . o; k|of]hgsf] nfuL sf8{ wf/s a}+snfO{ cfkm\gf] tf]lsPsf] vftf af6 sf8{sf] k|of]u u/L u/LPsf] sf/f]af/sf] /sd s§f ug{ 
ckl/at{lgo 9Ëaf6 clVtof/ k|bfg ub{5.

5. The Bank shall debit the Nominated Account(s) for all fees and charges as determined by the Bank relating to the Card and the 

services thereby provided. sf8{ / sf8{ af6 k|bfg ul/g] ;]jfx? ;DaGwL a}+såf/f tf]lsPsf ;Dk"0f{ z'Ns tyf b:t'/x? tf]lsPsf] vftf -x?_ af6 a}+sn] s§f 
ug]{5 .

6. In case of Joint Nominated Account(s), all the members shall be jointly and severally be responsible for all transactions 

performed.tf]lsPsf] ;+o'Qm vftf -x?_ sf] ;DaGwdf sf8{åf/f ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]jf/sf nflu ;a} ;b:ox? ;+o'Qm / Psn ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5g\.
7. The Bank reserves the right to terminate membership, withdraw the privileges attached to the Card or not renew the expired Cardat 

any time and to call upon the Cardholder to surrender the Card. s'g}klg ;dodf ;b:otf vf/]h ug{, sf8{df k|bfg ul/Psf ;'ljwfx?af6 al~rt 
ug{ jf Dofb u'h|sf] sf8{ gljs/0f gug{ / sf8{ lkmtf{ a'emfpgsf] nflu sf8{ wf/snfo{ af]nfpg ;Sg] clwsf/ a}+sdf lglxt /xg] 5 .

8. Use of the Card after notice of withdrawal of the privileges of the termination of the membership is fraudulent and may be subject to 

legal action by the Bank in accordance with the prevailing law. ;'ljwfx? al~rt u/]sf] jf ;b:otf vf/]h u/]sf] ;"rgf kl5 sf8{sf] k|of]u wf]sfw8L 
xf] / k|rlnt sfg"g cg';f/ a}+sn] sfg"gL sf/jfxL ug{ ;Sg]5 .

9. Upon termination of membership or withdrawal of privileges of the Card for any reason whatsoever, the card shall be returned to the 

concerned branch within 7 days from the date of receipt of notice. The Cardholder shall be liable for payment of the bills arising out of 

use of the Card till Card is not surrendered to the Bank. h'g;'s} sf/0fn] ;b:otf vf/]h ePsf] jf sf8{df k|bfg ul/Psf ;'ljwfx? jl~rt ul/Psf] 
;"rgf k|fKt ePsf] ldltn] & lbgleq ;DalGwt zfvfnfO{ sf8{ lkmtf{ u'gkg]{5 . sf8{ a}+snfO{ ga'emfP;Dd sf8{sf] k|of]u u/L l;lh{t ljhsx?sf] e'QmfgL sf8{ 
wf/ssf] bfloTj x'g]5 .

10. The Cardholder shall provide written instructions to the Bank for the cancellation /non-renewal of the Card one month prior to the 

expiry date specified in the Card. sf8{sf] Dofbsf] clGtd ldlt ;lsg Ps dlxgf cuf8L sf8{ wf/sn] a}+snfO{ sf8{ vf/]h ug{ gljs/0f gug{ lnlvt 
lgb]{zg lbg' kg]{5 .

11. The Card and Personal Identification Number(PIN) issued to the Cardholder are entirely at the Cardholder’s risk and responsibility. 

The Card holder shall not disclose the PIN or permit possession of the Card to any other person. The Cardholder undertakes full 

responsibility for any and all transactions made by the use of the Card whether or not made with his/her knowledge or authority. sf8{ 
wf/snfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] sf8{ / JolQmut kl/rofTds gDa/ -o;kl5 lkg elgg]5_ lgtfGt?kdf sf8{ wf/ssf] hf]lvd / bfloTjdf /xg]5g\ . sf8{ wf/sn] s'g} 
klg cGo JolQmnfO{ lkg JoQm ug]{ 5}g / sf8{sf] :jfldTj u|x0f ug{ cg'dlt lbg] 5}g . sf8{ wf/snfO{ yfxf jf clVtfof/ eO{ geO{ sf8{sf] k|of]u u/L ul/Psf] 
;Dk"0f{ sf/f]af/sf] bfloTj sf8{ wf/sn] lng]5 .

12. The Cardholder agrees to inform Bank in writing regarding lost/stolen, damage of Card and disclosure of PIN. The Cardholder will 

be held liable for all the transactions received prior to this notification. x/fPsf]÷rf]/L ePsf], ljlu|Psf] sf8{ / JoQm ul/Psf] lkg ;DaGwdf a}+snfO{ 
lnlvt ?kdf hfgsf/L lbg sf8{ wf/s d~h'/ ub{5 .o;/L lbOPsf] hfgsf/Lk"j{sf] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]af/x? k|lt sf8{ wf/s g} lhDd]af/ 7xl/g] 5 .

13. The Bank reserves the rights to limit daily transaction including cash withdrawal and purchase by the Cardholder and decide on 

denomination that would be dispensed from Bank's own Automated Teller Machine(ATM).gub lemSg] / vl/b ;lxtsf] b}lgs sf/f]af/ ;Ldf
lgwf{/0f ug]{ / a}+ssf] cfkm\gf] Pl6Pdaf6 k|bfg ul/g] gf]6sf] b/ lgwf{/0f ug]{ clVtof/ a}+sdf lglxt /xg] 5 .

14. The Bank shall not be responsible in any way for non-availability of services from ATM or Point of Sale terminals(POS) at Merchant 

outlets for any reason whatsoever and howsoever arising as a result of malfunctioning of the Card or ATM or POS, insufficiency of 

funds in such machine, mechanical or power supply failure or otherwise. -o;kl5 POS elgg]5_ sf] v/fjLn], To:tf d]zLgdf ck¥ofKt /sd 
ePsf]n], oflGqs jf ljB'tLo k|jfxsf] v/fjLn] jf cGo sf/0fn] pTkGg s'g} klg jf h'g;'s} sf/0fn] Pl6Pd jf laqm]tfsf] :yndf /x]sf POS af6 ;]jfx? k|fKt
ug{ g;lsPdf a}+s s'g} klg k|sf/sn] hjfkmb]xL x'g]5}g .

15. Any dispute related with transaction performed through card must be notified to Bank within 30 days of transaction for processing 

chargeback. sf8{ k|of]u u/L ePsf] sf/f]jf/ ;DalGw ljjfb a}+snfO{ sf/f]jf/ ePsf] #) lbgleq rfh{Jofssf] k|lqmof yfNgsf] nflu ;"lrt ug'{kg{] 5.
16. It is cardholder's responsibility to check the statement from time to time to confirm correctness of transactions. 

sf/f]jf/sf] ;ToTff olsg ug{ ;do ;dodf sf/f]jf/sf] ljj/0f hfFrug{] bfloTj sf8{ wf/sf] x'g]5.
17. The Cardholder undertakes to indemnify the Bank and to keep the Bank indemnified against all losses, damage, cost or expenses 

incurred and sustained by the Bank arising out of Cardholder's failure to observe any of the terms and conditions herein mentioned. 

oxfF pNn]lvt zt{ tyf aGb]hx?sf] kfngf sf8{ wf/s af6 x'g g;s]/ pTkGg ePsf] / a}+sn] Joxf]/]]sf] ;Dk"0f{ IftL, xhf{gf,vr{ jf Jook|lt a}+snfO{ s'g} bfjL ug{] 
5}g elg sf8{ wf/s d~h'/ ub{5. 

18. The Cardholder will be liable for any kind of violation of foreign currency rules and regulations. ljb]zLd'b|f ;DaGwL lgod tyf ljlgodx?sf] 
s'g} klg k|sf/sf] pNnËgsf] nflu sf8{ wf/s hjfkmb]xL x'g]5 .

19. The Bank reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions along with fees and charges without prior notice to the Cardholder 

and such amendments shall be binding to the Cardholder.oL ;t{ tyf aGb]hx? / z'Ns tyf b:t'/x? sf8{ wf/s nfO{ k'j{ ;'rgf glbO{ kl/dfh{g ug{] 
clwsf/ a}+s ;Fu lglxt /xg] 5 / To:tf kl/dfh{g sf8{ wf/s nfO{ afWosf/L x'g]5 .

20. All disputes are subject to the jurisdiction of courts in Nepal. ;a} ljjfbx? g]kfnsf cbfntx?sf] sfo{Ifqdf kg{]5g\ .

___________________________

Signature of Applicant/cfa]bssf] b:tvt
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